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THE LAKESIDE

Gold lVIning Go.,
Of' RAY POETAO!,0L LTD.

NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY.

CAPITAL, 076.000.

Si, 15:,aoo' Sharceo f Omo Dollar cach.

Head office, RAT PORTAGE, ONT.

pimîlix R. aw JAMESON. ESQ, Mayor of the City
1WtfloLqTP 1 R. AGUR, Macagerot àMaisoy.Ir

DIITECTORS.
Sf. a. BECx, instJa'flcO Manager, WImnlpeg
y. W. DREWVRY. Brewer, inipg

ZoliPATN. Plumber. Wlnnlpeg
S.0. WILSN, Soliotor, Wlinipeg.

çg.frees-il S CROTTT, Real Estate .Agt., Winnipeg

j 5 goors.ElWA1T. FIS13ER *,id IYILSO.NtBagIIW*-IMPERIAL BANKE OF CANADA.
Ite siCyomtgenUifl ave agreed te & iturdirectorato

aid the toflowingi are identhled as promeotera oftheb

JinI.F %Y. DaEwgY. Ut. 0. Wt.aoii.

y- Bl WuitEunia Il. S. CE-rOM.
T.WiLSoli.

CeýSLi; EDNOINEER for British Columbia-Jrto.
.j. 110 ,nd, ..f Moynahati and Campbel5, Rlaand.

C'oO'SILTp:G v.sOINERR for Ft PotgJ IL
Duon C. E and M. &.

1iislrpoted undor the Ontaffl Joint Stock Compainy
and MinIng Acte.)

To acquire propertiés aither by purchaose or
-çorktng intereat, front prospeotera attable to,
properly davolop their dlaims. tievolop the

me te a stage wheu thdy can ho plaaed Up.
Stemrçtas payilng minlfe.

4SNOWBIRD tgold), sitflatec' haif way be-
ïWaen Boesland anti Trail, on snrveyed lino

110. P. R.
.4~QUEE 1 BEE (gold), situateti four miles

ses Hrrison Lake Sanitaria.

fleth âine tunnel propositions.
l)ýhty =ces on steamtboat channel, 25

lsfront Rat Portage.
Ton options at Rat Portage andi Saine

3aver districts for working interost.

4DANTAIB-
jThe investor in sharea of thiâ company is
t confineti tu dividende obtatned front one
1~monly, but front a large number, which
b iidaveloped and solti by the company,

*idgvo l 100) chances teon noaver the
b in stcks of ordinary companies

,- 00 sbires of stock are now offereti for
Jéat 10 car'.s per sharo, par value one del-

ý'-e. No hiability heyond the amour . ac-
. ýlly paid upon stock in tire Company at-

'aiste the subscribers therato or ta holdera

13 Pecicl operations of the coxnpany
t- jý bcarried on un.ter thre supervision of

inhstming eugtinec'iug skil that can ho
UriQOd se that the qtockholders, wili have

in~es guarantee for the practical as well
acalmannaom9çt QI the o 011

Applications for allotmont of ethares shoulti
hc made tu the sceretary of the Company H.
S. Crotty, Main street, Winnipeg, whon f ur-
ther information ciau bc ha.

Tho oomparay is now cSurîng powerq tu
operato in the Provaîjeo of Birtish Odumbia.

The Comipany hbas made finanoial con-
nections in the Eiat and ini Great flritain,
andi ifs direcorate arc in a position to
float leçitimate miining SClieOWOs of any mag-
nitude in the financial, centres of tho world.

payments on stock can ho matie tu H. S.
Crotty, soo.-trcas., or to crodit of trustees at
any branrh of Imaporial Ba.nk of Canada.

AUSTIN & ROBERTSONI
WHOLESPALE STI&TIOJPERS,

MONTREAL

Writingis and Printings,

Linens, loedger and Bond Papiers.

twquotalono and' simples on A'ppltcAllon. m

KILGOUR, RIUR & Q0u,
WHQLESALE

Overshoes, iRubbers, Mitts & Foccasiqs

-Our travallers are naw out for spring.
Ceu't be every placo at once. Wait and t-oe
our snapi, IV are agents for the [Iarvey,
Van Normnan Go., Toronto.

EtLGOUR, RIMER & Go.,
James Street, WINNIPEG.

Farrn for Rent
Farmn in the Winnipeg distri.., tu ront,

with possession of building3st once.

D W, Buchanan, Commercial Offioe,
Wimzipeg.

ALWAYS RELIABLE

WOODENWVARE-I.Lard l'als and Covera
71b Jam. Pe.ils and Covers, Globe Wash
Bloards in stock.

chas. Boockh anld Sons,
TORONTO

Jn..Dingmane Mgent Winriipg,

soeding fleguui In Mianitoba,
A telegrain front <iriswold on April 7, saya:

Mr. Alan Young. one of mur largo farmnera.
who has distinguighed himaseif for baing the
firat to start sodiîng for soma séasens paat,
commenced sowiag Munday. Somoeclaint ho
is rushing the tssuon, but puba experienco
reaulting in earlv harvesting andi the ativan-
tago of placing No. 1 hard on the firat mar-
kret lias hitherto justiflel Mdr. Yoting's
mition.

O.P.R. Auiai Report.
Tho annual meoeting of the Canadian

Pacifie was held at Montreal an April 7th.
Tilo volumintius report, donît, among other
thinL-,, wîîth tho decision of the UTnited
9tates suproine enurt about the adjustinent
of rates, but said thaT thore ivas no c4uïse for
alarm. a; the llniteri States railways might
be, relied upon toi avort disastor. The Cau-
adian Pacifie wvas aftor ail not niuch inter-
ested. andi hati done woll wlthout the
aisociation up tu a ycar aga.

The report also refera ta the lato loses
ivhich the roa sufferoti in lis sarnings. but
accribes thesoe tu the smaîl wheat crop and
other proofa of gênerai depreasion, andi ad-
manishes shareholders mot tu tako tis
decreaso as a proof of permanent lasa.

On the other hanti it refera wi'th pride toi
the fact that activîty in min ing of British
Oeumbia ha% incréa,;et the freight andi
passenger trailie on t heir Pacifie division
about 21 per cent.

It brauds as a lie, the statemont matie hy
a London financial paper that the iirectçors
have undorestimod their oawsandinginteroet
on liahilîties.

The est imates ivere adoptod. amounting te
S2.1.W.787 for proporty expondituré, ta be
Chargea on capital account. Thcis inoludes
$280,000 for steamnets on the Arrow anti Xoo.
tenay lakes in the wost. The purchase of
the Montreal andi Western railway at aixty
çumi.annual iustalmnénts of Q11,000 eauch, was
also authorizeti. At asubsequont mgeting ai
thé directorg, thé saine officera anti executive
committeo wero re eloctut.

The report already pubiished was unani-
inously adopteti, as also woeosmresoluîtions,
includiog one to authoriza the directors ta
malte arrangoménts for the construction of a
branch lino ta Nelson, B3. 0.. ta connect the
ci. P. n. main lino with the Columbia anti
Rootenay rstilsaýy.

?hoi Hlardware and Paint Trade.
The Montreat Gaîzetto says of tho recont

meeting of the iran mon at tEat place:-
1,The iroo manufacturera have been holding
their regular quarterly meetings at tho WVznf-
sorffitol. Among- the linos that have heau,
discussed are plain anti barbeti wire anti wire
mails. Thse tva former linos are nlot yet dis-
poseti uf. but there have ben soma radical
declines ta wire nuits. la the firis place tho
makti i' tigreemont no longer holds gond for
the P.rovince of Qilebea, wire mails being solti
4 n tue open market in tis p-ovince This

tLaLS in plain wfords trial; the wholesale lob-
èi, g rude are no longer hounti ta soli in

(j ibec at a fixet sculeof adiescounts, but can
fi ç an y hasis tuasu.it themselves. The makers

ai',it is unbeîstocd, have a fre band la
Q #ehb'c, anti jobbers have already bmen q ating
vLrirus rateýs. Undor these circatustauctest
is difficuit to qnote a basis for sales in Quobea,
bat une jobber remarkod that 80,10. anti 2à
jer -eet rdl the lîst f.o b. Montroal wua a
fair idea. The aid discount in this Province
%%ai su anti 2b uff la Oatario the price has
ioen roduced 10 per cent. aiso, the discount

being ineceaseil front 80 par cent toSO anti 10.
Sales matie in Ontario are dolivereti at ail
points whoro froi&h. rates 4e, not oxeed S5q
FterW 100o,»
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